
COSTLY ATHLETICS.

What It Costs to Run College Foot
Ball and Base Ball Teams.

New York World.
That college athletics conic high in

these modern days is generally under-
stood. That we must. nevertheless.
have them i a ptistive argument oi
the majority ainong .tudents and
faculties. Without entering into the
discussion one may contemplate with
interest the new details concerning
supplies and their costs for the ath-
letics of a great eastern univerity. as

gathered by a writer for the current

Outlook.
The general report -f the trea-.rer

in th-s instance reminded the writer
of the budget of 'me small city.
considered as a matter m:scal mag-
n1itude.

It set 'forth receipt reaching up

nearly to Stoo.ooo. with tiai expendi-
tures of about the ane imposing

Of the outlay about two-thirds went
for running expenses of the crews and
the three athletic teams, and included
such items, in round figures, as $bo,ooo
for board at "training tables." $7.000
for sporting goods. $14.000 for travel-

ling, hotels and meals, S2.oo for tro-

philE, and sO on.
Here is what entered into con-

sumption for the football squad dur-

ing a single season: 107 pairs of
shoes, 29 silk ankle supporters, 170
undershirts. 167 under-Jerseys. o

canvass jackets. 87 nose guards. 76
leather belts, 5o pairs of "pants." 70
sweaters. 32 shin guards. 17 headgears
(leather caps,) 437 elbow and shoui-
der pads, several hundred shoe cleats.
to "charley-horse" guards. 15 silk
knee-caps. 189 pairs of hose and 2oo
foot balls.

/ It should be explained that the foot
ball squad at the university referred
to consists of about fifty men. includ-
ing the large and pretty well defined
nucleus of the "regular" eleven. Each
one of the squad during the. season

averaged about $87 in his supply or
sporting goods.
The smaller baseball squad averag-

ed for the season almost $ioo per man

in consumption of sporting goods.
with nearly 4oo baseballs as a vivid
item.
The high consumption of foot balls

connotes the fact that some fifty ot

those ovoids, costing about $3 each,
are distributed to candidates during
the spring and summer, partly for
home practice. It appears that after
a day or two of use the ball has ,

tendency to grow "round".and lose
its orthodox shape. In catching punts
the player can practice on the round-!
ed ball only at some risk of the dead-
ly fumble of the new ball used in
the match game. and thus a fresh ball
must be substituted in practice as

soon as the normal arc of the ovoid
is impaired.
-"Charley-horse guards" intreprets
itself as a peculiar stiff, padded guard:
of the large frontal muscle of the
thigh, which is very amenable to the:
deep "charley-horse" bruise. s,ogplled
-tricksy .players. in earlier foot ball
epochs sometimes adopted a~conceal-
ed metallic guard at that vulnerabie
spot.
The. ample stock of 170 undershirts

means that provision must be made
for frequent changes. to avoid an ir-
ritating eruption of the skin.
A supply of' -107 pairs -- of shoes.

made to order. and retailing at about
$8.50 a pair. certainly seems liberal
on the face of the return. But the up-

.to-date foot ball man ,must hie him
to a fresh pair at first symptom of
rash or blister; and a wet day ana
match signifies that the shoes dry
stiff and must be discarded by the
wholesale. with mo~st disst'rouis re-
suIts to the foot ball exchequer.

Letter to Otto Klettner.
Dear Sir: The handsome residence

of Oliver Gildersleeve on Main street.
Portland. Conn. was painted in 188b
with Devoe and again in 19or.

There's 13 years: there are htin-
dreds of such: the difficulty i' t.. hear:
of 'em.
Reminds of another. Tihe Farring-

ton residence. Rockland. Maine. w:e

painted Dev'oe 2r years ago: the ptaint
was in fair con lition 5 years ag'.
when we saw it: (.on't know any more.

Our agents there. Messrs. F'atrand.
Spear & C.'. krowt F.ne!ose. a staimp.
if yotu write 'em.

Youirs truly
F WV Dev e & C''

? S-The Newberry H-ardware
.,scli our pa.nt.

His Chalk Gave Out.
Republican State Chairman Akins.

of -Missouri. tells this story of a cam-

paigner in his state. says the Wash-
ingto c:o,rrespondent oi the New
York World.
Sam George was the man's name.

and he said he dreamed he died antI

went to heaven and that St. Peter
met him at the gate.
"What have VoU been doing lately.

Sam?" St. Peter said to him.
"Campaigning for the republican

party.-.he answ,,red.
"Well. come i St. Peter toht

him. "There is only one requiremen
we will make .,f you. you must

mn t thoe !tairs leading to the
Ileautiful City and with this box of
chalk I give you write on each step
the mistakes oft votr party."
Sam George took thid chalk and be-

gan to climb. He thought of all the
repnblican party had done as he climb-
el. but could think of no mistakes it
had made. He had thought over all
its acts and had got within one

or two of the top. He saw a
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man coming down again. Looking at

him he saw the man was William Jen-
nings Bryan.
"How are you. Mr. Bryan?" George

said to him. "I'm glad to see you
here."

"Yes George." Ir. Bryan
said. "'n glad to get here where
there ia w. political sirife."

But why are y-u turning back?""
Ge rev a-ked h'm. "when all the
others are pushing upward and on-

ward.
-()Ih. I'm int of chalk." Bryan an-

swered1. according to Sam George.

Needed Protection.
I had a frightful experience yes-

terdav." said the sweet young thing.
"A great dog sprang upon rie and
hit me"-

-iorrible." interupted M\r. Making
Brakes. "Where did he bite-er-er.
that i-er-er hnw. why did---we are

certainly having a great deal of cool

weather. Miss Cutely."
And after all the dog had only bit

Miss Cutelv on the wrist.
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The Nashville, Cf

St. Louis Ry., a
ern and Atl(

The Scenic Bat
To the North, North
Best Equipped Trains,
Quickest Time. For rat
etc., or any information,

JNO. E. S.

Traveling
No. I North Pryor St.,
Opposite Union Depot.

SEAB(
AIR -LINE-

NORTH - SOUTH
Two Daily Pullman Vest
Between SOUTH an

FIRST-CLASS DINIP
The Best Rates and Rou
Via Richmond and M
Norfolk and Steame
Nashville, Memphi.
Louis, Chicago, Nev
Points South and Southw
snd Jacksonville and.,
and Cuba.

PosrnVELY THE SHOR'I
NORTH AN

W-For detailed information,
man reservations, etc., apply
board Air Line Railway, or Jc
Passenger Agent, Columbia,

C. F. STEWART, As
SAVANNi

'brIc1 and V8318r 81ola R M0
Augusta anid Asheville Short Line.

(Schedule in effect Arugust 1, I903.)
(Bad Down.) *(Read U'pl

S<
12.46 pm......Lv Newberry..... Ar 3.10 pin

50 pm.. ......Ar Laurns........Lv L'2 pm
2.7 pm.......Lv Laurens... .Ar 1.10 pm
1.80 9m....Ar SpartanburZ..Lv I2 01 pm
3. n pm.....L sartanburg..... Ar 10.25 am
5.32 pm....Ar Sauda.........Lv 3. 39 em
6.11 pas....Ar Hendersonville Lv 3.05 am
7.15 pm..... ...Ar a sheville....... Lv 7.05 a
2.48 pm..Lv Newberry (C.N.&I..) 3 10 pm
1.50pm...ArLaurens.........Ly 2.02 pm'
1.56 pn.. Lv Laurens.......... Ar I.45 m
2.5 pm ......ArGreenwood.....Lv 2.44pm
5.2'r ...Ar Augusta.........Lv 10.!0 am

236pm..Lv Augusta......... .Ar 12.20 am
S'10 p.r... ArBeaufort.... Lv 7.15 am

6.5 pm.... Ar Port Royal ......
v 7.0 a-

12 46 pm ...Lv Newberry (0 N.aL)Ar 3.10 pm
150 pm ... ArLaureus.... ......r.v 202pm
2 09pm .... Lv Laurone ...... .... A.5pm
3.25 n'm ... Greenville. .... Lv 12.i pm

For frirthe'r information relative to rates, 81
etc call on, or addressa
G1:.T BRY&N.Gen. Ag'.Greenville,8. C. 7
ERNE Tr WILLIAMS, Gen. Pass. Agt.., 7

Augusta. Ga. 8
T. K. -. r -. Traffc 'Maraver.9

1)
1

U. C. BBAi-TIS1, Receiver.
In Etteet Juned 8, 1902.2

asetween ' riderson a J Walha!\l 2

ARRIVE. LEAVE.3
M1xd Mixed
No.9 No. 12 -tations No. 11 ?No. 9

P.x.AM. P-.M* A-.
3 10 955........ Belton......... 320 10 50
2 48 933.. ..Anderson F. D.... !1 10
2 45 930.....'nderson P.1D..-.345 1115
.... 925...WestAnderson..... 349..
..... 9 09....... ...Denver..... ....

.... 902...... Autun......... 405...

.... 855 ..... Pendleton ..... 411 ----

..... 847.... ....Cherry......... 4I .

.... 844......Adama....... 421 .

... 828 ... JordanJunct ... 433 .

.... 606....West Un on.... 504.

... 800.....Walhalla ........ .... e

All regular trains fro-'n Belto n to Walhala,W
~aveprecedence over trains of s'ame class
novg in the opost directto n unless orh.b i
erwise specified bytrain order. V
Will also stop at the t-!;ow.ng stations to

Rates
iattanooga and
nd the West-
intic R. R.
tlefielcl Route.
-West and West.
3uperior Service and
es, schedules, maps,
call on or address
ATTERFIELD,

Passenger Agent,
Atlanta; Ga.

Bell'Phone 169.

)ARD
RAILWAY.

- EAST - WEST.
ibuled Limited Trains
d NEW YORK.

IG CAR SERVICE.
te to all Eastern Cities
rashington, or via
:rs.-To Atlanta,s, Louisville, St.
v Orleans, and All
est-To Savannah
.ll points in Florida

'EST VINE BETWEEN
D SOUTH.
rates, schedules, Pull-
to any agent of The Sea-

>. W. Stewart, Traveling
S. C.

st.ienl.Pass.Agt.,
kH, GA.

(Ei.stern~stazndard T1rce.)

~heduJe in Effect January 30th. Y90a4
STATIONS.

8 0am Lv Atlanta (&.AL) Ar. e 0p

03 pm Abbevilie 406p
2 lpn: Ar Clinton (Dtn'r) Lv. 2 4'pm

10 00am Lv Glenn 8p ngs Ae 400pm

15m AT Laurn (Dln'r Lv 2 0pm

ly D'ly D'ly Y"ly D'r5 2Fly
x ex ex e
in Sun SaB~aaE

l700 20 L Lauen.-At 50 800 620
25 7 10 209 Parks .1I42 8.61 550
46 7 30 222 Clinton.. 130 83 525
15 76 5884 Goldville 116 3 0' 445
30 800 243 Kinard 159 7i 430

50818254 Jaaa 125 405

192339 Lt outain 121 81240

40 940 84 5 Clupin 1 0 *20

3014.;446Columbia 16b00

(Union Station)

1 6 Lvcolumibia :A.e 1.:Ar n

93OArC&rSSiO Lv ~0

['rains 53 and 52 arrive and depart n'ot

ane2 nd 21 from A. C. L.freigt$o.>t,


